[Taenia saginata, a historical, ecological and epidemiological study].
Taenia saginata, considerations on the history of discovery, on ecology and epidemiology. The influence of urbanisation on the distribution of Taenia saginata has been investigated. It seems suitable both from ecological and epidemiological aspects to divide the life cycle of T. saginata in a primary, direct cycle ( biotop type I), and a secondary, indirect cycle (biotope type II). The two adjectives (direct and indirect) denote the routes of transportation of taeniid eggs to cattle as well as of metacestodes to man. In the secondary cycle the contact between man and cattle or vice-versa is stopped owing to artificial biotop elements. There is a development of cycles closing themselves in a large territory and of transregional open infection chains. The totality of these infection chains shapes the life cycle. The secondary cycle is defined as "urban host-changing cycle" of T. saginata. The degree of sewage clarification is responsible for the incidence of infection with bovine cysticercosis. The conclusions are illustrated by 3 diagrams.